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THE GIANT OF MEDICINES.guilt, but the stain and the blemish will 
remain. There ia hope for the penitent 
houI even on the death bed. One that 
has lived in pride, in luxury, and in 
*< nmutity, and stained himself again and 
again by the excesses of this world, mu y 
hn forgiven on his death bod, but think 
you that soul will pass immediately into 
ilie whiteness of driven snow God in 
His mercy, then, bas instituted the 
Sacrament of Penance, of self-accusation, 
and sorrow, and conformity to the will 
of God. What preparation are we all 
Disking for our last end ?
EX A MINK Y"ÜR LIKE, TELL YuURBBLVFB, 
and ou your knees tell God wt at you 
are doing to prepare for the day on 
which the tiee shall fall. We may 
prepare for it in many ways, and one of 
them is charity. No man can say he can 
not love. Many things are hard and 

There is no

when hisolj-ct is lawful, the means is 
lawful : “Cut /bits ut licüus media sunt
licita ”

Mr. Hamilton alio, whore support Mr.
G u'd m a second letter wCc-Uiies and 
adopts, n.sk» me to examine Busembaum,
L i\ mau and Wak*im*u, to a»certain 
win-:her a phrase which ho produce» is 
not in their works.

Now this is asking too much. The 
accuser must produce the proof. I asked 
fur a quotation from a Jesuit author. 1 
am off red a passage from the Cyclopedia 
Biitanuio, a publication bitter and un
truthful in what regards the Catholic 
Church. I had said that the testimony 
of “no apostate enemy or outsider could 
be deemtd proof,” and 1 am offered a 
morsel of Canon Littkdale’s diatribe 
against the Jesuits,

Why do not these gentlemen accept my 
proposition ? Father Basle’s well- 
thumbed copy of Busemhaum is in the 
library of the Histoiical Society of Port 
land He is one of the authors quoted 
by Cation Littledale. Begin by that 
book.

Now, Mr. Editor, you may ask, is that 
all) It is all, aud so clearly expressed that 
the author goes on to say that it would 
not be lawful for another to break into 
the jail, rescue a piisoner, and that the 
prisoner may not kill or wound, nor do 
violence to the jailer. 1 refer the anxi
ous inquiries to the book itself. My 
edition is a new one; that in the Historical 
Library more than a hundred years old. 
But they will be round concord
ant, My copy if at the eeiv'ce of 
the two gentlemen in question or any one 
else. Am I not j mil bed in calling the 
put-sage quoted a foul perversion of the 
tiuth by Canon Littledale, since he com
pletely ignore» the context 9 At any rate, 
1 i-hall leave the question hue. For as 
no author has been quoted except by my
self, 3 ou are not to expect another com 
munication on this matter fiom yours, 

James Aug Healy, 
Bishop of Portland.

Stntiio of the lui- pl.iuthat no Jnuit ixutboiity micti-n- 
the principle that a got d end ever justifies 
bud means He repi «hui Bieh« p C xe 
(■end not without reason, one would say) 
for failing to bring f« rrh original su-bur 
ities ; said it was no aigumentat all to 
quote the Encychq æ ha B'itanuica ; 
asserted that Pascal, the pronounced 
enemy of the Jesuits, had wotked up into 
his Lettres Provinciales the falsified texts 
sent him by the JuBtenfats ; referred him 
to a work entitled, “lfaponu au livres intit 
ule, Extraits des AucrUo»*,'’ in three large 
volumes, in which aie found in one col- 

the Jesuit texts as falsified by the 
enemies of the Society, and in the oppos
ite column the genuine text.

THE BISHOP HAS MADE NO SIGN SINCE
While stands the walls of Hion I He came out lately in the New Y ork

Through good and evil cheer, Independent in a long letter, attempting toTwr;r; srrrsuniblcei £3?“» .«.a. .jw* *
BMil With her rapt eyes gi etng nts Diocesan Council on September 21st.

Uo through the asureeky, ^ replying to some strict un» of Cardi-Foïï “«ufour'uoT. ÜU hfgh. I u.l Gibbon.. But here the i„ue r.ieed

was .different one. The Bishop unfortu
nately appeals to have suirendered to the 
Buffalo theologians without s’riking 
another blow, the whole ground that he 
bed staked off in reference to Jesuit 
casuistry.

“This is all the more to be regretted 
because many people outside of the 
Bishop’s own Church, relying upon h;s 
presum'd scholarship aud his resources as 
a iur,eti.r of controversy, felt that the 
whole case would he very safely trusted to 
bis management. But now that La has 
been silenetd, what must they think) 

“The writer of this article, sharing with

On First heelng a
maeulute Virgin. The Most Effective and Popular Remedy 

Ever Discovered.
Uliy I. It no rffecUve In «<* Miuiy Different DUeaaen?

(Designed from Murillos.) 
ItY B. M. B •

In Munich’* fam-'U» city 
Ho many miles away,

' A block or *now white marble 
ptret at* the llgni of day ; 

And from that, b uck was fit* 
With loving o ui- and «.kill 

An Image oi Our L»"ly 
For distant SI >a Mill.

\ V H Y one remedy can allect so many cn»c« i» this : Th • «Vicates have a common cause, 
it and a r« tnedy that can affect th • cau*c, permanently « u ci all tin- d ea»^». L alike 

any other organ in the body, the K'dnry when disoasi may itself he five from pain, and 
the very fact that it in not painful loath nia^y pi-up'e to deny th .t it in diseamd. But
Mvtllval Au lioritics agr e that i* can be Dir none wifli disease anil yet Kit is
forth HO ll.lill, because it h is few if any nerve» of seimtion, and these are the only 
mca.ii of conveying the iei s» of p tin ; thus uncon iuusly d boated it H il vets till* I'll* 
lire system. We do not Open a wa*ch to see ;f it is going or i» in good order ; we look 
at the hands, or note the aecur cy of it* time. So we need not o >en the kidney to see il 
it is diseased. We stulv tha condition <>f th • system. N »w then 141 IIXKk lllSEASK 
produ.es Any of the following Common ivllil Vlisiispcctvd 
CVM DTHMC Ba. k mho; I niiii.il desire to urinate at ii’glit | 
U I IVl I 1 vJ 1V1 O ! Fluttering and pain in tin* heart ; Tired Feelings ; lTi.usual 
amount of Greasy i'rotll ill w ater t Irritated, hot and dry skin ; Fickle appetite; 
Scalding sen a*ions ; Acid hitter taste, with furred tongue in the Morning ; Headache and 
Neuralgia ; Abundance of pale, or scanty lluw of diirk-PoIoreil W 1er | S »ur 
Stomach ; Il-a tburn with Dyspepsia; lnteii-e pun, vpm mi Men excitement, in the small 
of the Back ; Deposit of mucous some time after urination t L s» of Memory, 
Khiumatism, chill» and fever and Pneumonia; Dr.qwiral Swelling*; R.*d or wh te brick 
dust albumen and tube easts in the water t Constipa1 ion, alternating with 
L '«.svnets ; Sho t breath, Pleur sy and Bron-hial aff-cti >ns ; A ulLwMi pal*- -k n, etc.

Them* are only the rllirf disorders r aymp‘om. v;iu cd by a di: c.isi d condition of 
the kidneys. Now then, isn’t it clear t > you that the kidneys being the can*-* of all these 
derangements, it they ure restore 1 to lv.a'tli by the go d ■p.-oin.- ^ 1 YVam ’îr’fl S AJF E 
QytO 99 the majority of the above ailment» will disappe v ? There t» 111 sTERl 
A1101'T IT. It does cmc many hail ktito» of the system precisely as we h ive in Heated. 
Now when the kidneys arc di»eaii d, the albumen, tl e life prop rty of the blood, escapes 
through their w'alls and nasses away in th** v at. r. while the urea, the kidney poisoi, re
main», and it is this kiUHVy poison ill IllV llloml, t' at, circulating throughout tne 
entire body, nlfvctt* every orgiin, *nd prodiiees all the above symptom».

Tlier fore, we sav oonfilo rly thak “ W imer'fl SAF£ Cur©” lün
MOST EFFEtTIVE IHKilK’IA’E FVEIt lllSt'OVEIlEÜ
race. It is the corr.mou refii* dy which, own-omim' t'ne common ean*e, r<‘IUOV«kS 1110 
gréa est possible number of evil vfleets from the system. Let us note
n lew of t h » di.-eises ard how t lmv an- • t« <1 l»} kidm y

hioned

Far has our Mother traveled 
Through n gtous rich aud f tlr, 

Yet on to Ireland hastened 
Her chosen home was there ; 

TiH on her own sweet birthday 
She rests, no more to roam, 

Within her destined dwelling, 
Her Irish couvent home.

umn

difficult, but love ia ea y. 
difficulty In loving God, for the chaiity of 
God 1» ponied forth into our hearts. 1 here 
is uo difficulty in loving our utirfhbuur, 
for as a stream flows from its fountain 
head, so the love of our neighbour will 
spring from the love of God. I am bid to 
ask your aims to-day for the T ittle Sisters 
of the Poor and their great works of love 
for our Diviue B ird’s sake. You know 
their history, and l uced not trace it again.
One thought occurs to me, and that is, 
that they were founded in our life time. 1 
have teen those that founded the Little 
Sisters in their own home. It was but 
the other day they were founded, and 
now they have multiplied and spread 
abroad, I was going to sry Into every 
land. The number of their houses 
has ir creased hevond the multtplica 
lion uf any O.der that I know.
H'.w is this to be explained) 
Whenever there is a real want to be sup 
plied God never faila to make the provis
ion. The poor shall never cesse to l. 
and therefore the Providence of God wil 
never cease; and they who offer them
selves to be the ministers of His mercy 
with eyes to seek out the poor, with bands 
to serve them and wi h hearts to love 
them, will be ahundantly furnished with 
all the means for their work of chanty. 
Soit ha« been fnfiUed to them. You 
have no doubt visited some of their houses.
If not I would bid you go; it is good for 
you to see old age, sickness, and the 
shadow of dtath bangitg over some hum 
ble bed. It is a lesson, and will be a pre
paration for j ourselves. Those houses 
are harbours of refuge for the most desti
tute. the most Isolated, and the most help 
less that can be found ; they are hospitals, 
too, fur there Is baldly one of the inmates 
who has not already the last fatal disease 
rooted in them. They receive there all 
that medical skill can give them, and the 
most loving ginning they cun desire.

y tIe homes in the truest seme fur 
the homeless; for those who have 
NO KINSHKN, NO CHILD, AND NO ™1NDS 
left living on earth, old men and old 
women absolutely without a heart to love 
them or to care for them m the wor a 
Thev have outlived all that once 
round them. There are those amongst 
them who once in tbs past were like y our- 
selves, who lived in homes well furnished, 
full of all this world could give, not in 
siches it may be, but bsyotd necessity, 
and who by the vicvsitudee of fortune 
have been ti,ought to hunger and thirst.
In the homes of these Little Sisters of the 
Poor there rise up again the loving dangh 
ters that once ministered to thar wonts 
to console them, the children whose chief 
thought ell day long is to console and 
minister to the happiness of those that 
are sad and lonely, and drawing near to 
Iheii end. Those Sisters who devote 
themselves to this woik for the love of 
God live upon alms, gathering them up 
and feeding the poor of Jesus Christ-be
fore themselves as the truest of children 
and the most loving of d‘uk_btf."' v d“ 
not kno v in the whole Catholic Church 
works more tender and perfect than the 
care of the sick and the dying as carried 
on in the houses of the Little Sisters of 
the Poor. I .m bound to beat my testi
mony, and it is not that of Inexperience, 
that the generosity and charity with which

speak mitonly'of ëatholio»,’ who are bound 
bv a double tie to do so, but on the popu- 
lation of the country and of this great 
citv. 1 know the generosity of those who 
unhappily are not in the unity of the one 
fold, and for whom our pray ers should 
ascend night and morning, lhey Bhow 
goneiosity In every form ; men skilled in 
professions giving the skill of physicians, 
surgeons, lawyers and odMMiM *JJJ 

and only btcsuse the l[,T* LI ,
attracted their heart to see that this work, 
which is visible, is the wo k <*f God. I 
have known chemists t ■ give the most 
precious medicines that the s tiers 
c uld not buy to se.ive 
The examples of charity outside the 
Church bind us all with a double obli
gation to help the sisters wtlh any
thing that we can give. You live m homes 
w.'h a fu'nets of all things necessary for 
this life. R member that crumbs tha 
fall from your table, the broken food; it 
is this on "which the Little Sisters support 
themselves and those in their charge. 1 
would ask you alto to send th" m the 
clothing at d garments you have cast off 
and those things that are necessary in the 
winttr time for the humble beds on which 
the poor lie sick and dying. 1 ask you 
for the love of God for your own souls 
for a remembrance of that day when we
shall not he askid whether we have ha, 
visions or wrought miracles, hut whether 
we have fed the hungry, cloth.d the 
naked, visited the sick, and performed 
these simplest and homeliest duties of 
every day life. This shall be the great 
judgment when the Son of Man shall sit 

the throne of His glory.

’a oc© of kindnessWhst though no g 
He cast on uh In prayer, 
er eye* meet those of Jesus 
tide reads our touting* thure ;

And oh ! what gentle pleading ! 
Her loving eyes then fill ;

And oh l how sweet Hie answer, 
“My Mother, have thy will !"

When, one hv one, departing 
From earth’s low, rugged ways, 

We leave our Mother's Image 
Upon Herself to gage,

With those who shall eueoeea us 
«he'll dwell In peace and love, 

tiion'* last child reaches 
The blon that’* above.

Till
lor the human

1th luor 
hut H.

IMi•These lines will be read w
est if we venture to reveal t ....

^ ^ ry biamslaiis ^^LiumlulcHU nuiu m08t Protestauts the popular estimate of

tiiad, “and tt fleeted in the old saying, 

“hi cum Jeiuitu, non cumJtmiti», borrow ed 
from a Romish neighbor a copy of the 
Medulla Vuologiai Morale», issued at Ant
werp in 17:13, by A. R. I*. Hermann, 
Bueenbaum, a noted Jesuit authority, to 
see if be could find in that celebrated trea- 
lise any of the poison under notice. 

The following article on "Bishop Coxe, After „,on8jng up and down the Dutch 
of Buffalo, appears in the last number of of the dummy little book for
the New York Evangelist : time, be thought it last that he had

“Difvicolit or Attacking the ] duwll R&mf M he lighted upon a title 
Jekoitb —During the present autumn, I iu Index, ‘An ad imfhtiunem praeerp 
the Jesuit Theology, or rather Casuistry, forum uguùalur intentio iis utufacimdi.’ 
hie been the subject of a very lively tilt Uerf| we thought, the matter will be 
between Bishop A. C. Coxe end the Roman touched. What was our disgust on turn- 
theologians of Buffalo, in which city the [tj{ t0 the pl,ce, to find that by a miitake 
Bishop dwells. This controversy, as 0,B the hinder—or was it by a Jesuit 
remarkable tor the feebleness with which tr|ch }—some dvr-n pages there were 
the Protestant side of it was managed, as wlnl;Lgi [Bush ! Get another copy ] 
for the unexpected vigor displayed by the <<A Tery cbvioua moral from this ule, 
RomanisU, contains a moral of much j, (hit no man who is merely putting on 
imporUnce as to warrant a somewhat par- the armor, 
ticular account of the fray. won the day, is putting it off. The Bishop

“Borne time in September, the Bishop, roje ]nt0 the lists full gallantly ; but he 
In a published address to the clergy of the wl8 jtivcn 0ut precipitately. And now 
diocese, took occasion to animadvert aome 0{ his friends are complaining of the 
eevereljr upon the Jesuits in view of the I opprobrious name* with which the Catho- 
restoration of their order by the present ^ 0f Buffalo is insolently pelting
Pontiff, end of the proposed establishment the vltlqUisked prelate. We can'ouly say 
of a great Jesuit college in Washington. lhis COUI,e toay be very naughty, but it is 
This, the Bishop feared, would be a centre ver- nata,al.
of dangerous intrigue with our politics ; “Meantime what is the truth abent the
and he proposed to depict the darger to mltfer ,n controversy 1 Ia it a fact that 
our free institutions in very alarming ,he Jc8uit Fvthers in their writings do 
colors. He pointed out the stupid indif tesch the obnoxious principle ? If so, 
ference of our American people to the ever I wm not 8ome one give us the epfitsima 
watchful, insidious and determined 0{ LigUOii, or F. Gury, or any other
advances of Romanism, bearing with Doctor S. J., with which we may fortify 
special severity upon the Jesuits ami their 0uiselves. Or have we, after a!’, taken 
growing power, and not scrupling to call Up with a false report about the Jesuit 
thtm ‘those burglars of the universe.’ morality) Will not some of our great

“Immediately there appeared lu the 8ch0ier8 i„ Union Seminary or Auburn 
Buffalo Express a short, pointed reply tieminary, enlighten us here ) 
the Bishop, vindicating the Jesuits as the | Clericds.”
civilixers of the Indians, as more devoted 
missionaries than others, as eminent the 
world over for their prutonnd aud various 
learn in g, and for their remarkable skill 
and success in the work of education.

“This drew the fire of the Bishop again,
In a letter In which he charged upon the 
Jesuits the old reproach of holding and 
practising by the maxim that ‘the end 
justifies the means.’ ‘This,’ he said, is one 
of the ‘privileges’ included in the whole
sale restorations of Leo XIII. Nobody 
acquainted with the Stcicfu Manila, or with 
Pascal’s Provincial Letters, can have any 
doubt as to their maxim, that ‘the end 
justifies the means,’ nor of their consis
tency in working under it.’

rejoinder to this letter came 
promptlv, offering to pay the Bishop 
$1,000 if he would make good his charge.
Said the writer: ‘If Bishop Coxe can show

m. B.er»
Hister

EARNER’S SAFH1 CURE.”
ERUDITE UR. COXEi Cuusunq t ou i» only the ffffft( In a gt eat man) c«8ds

i of a clis' ased condition of the system ami n >fcan origin il 
d arase ; if the kidneys are inactive un i there is any natural weakness in the lungs, the
kidney poison al arks their mbstativv and vvvutiially I hr y waste
M Way and are «le»kroyed. Dip yuur tinker in acid and it is burned. \Wh the linger every 
day in e< i 1 and it so>n become» n fc»t ring soie and is evtn’ually destroy el. The kidney 
poism acid iu the blood has tlir silt nr destiiictivc effvvl ii i on I lir lungs; For 
this reason a person whose k dney< are aili g will hv o grave att i ks of riirillllOllijl 
in the Spring of the year, Lung fover» Coucha, Cold», llroirhiti*, 1' euri»v, ere., at all 
i casons o' the year. Rectify the action of the kidt.ejs by Warner’s SAFE 
ClirOe” t*3 many humlredi (f thousands hive done, and you will be stintnNril III 
tins Imfirovcnirnt in flu- i-iiiulifion s»f tin- lunqs.

IMPAIRED EYE-SIGHT: SSfftïSiWKlS;
IIS*î"VI*. Bn-l iIioukIi we have n-ver urge-1 it a- a vure f-.r liisovlur -.1 vye-a glit, u a iy po-auns 
have wrilt n us expressing ear rise that after a 11: ruug’.i u.uit -e uf treatment willi
‘ Warner’s SAFE Cure," their eyv-sighthns bs-i-n vastlylni|iroyt-il.
Iu art, emu- of the bus oculiit- in tl’o euuntry s-y;i that b If f h«" f> llvnts tl at omne 
t-i liim with liad eye., «lion examination li - iVseovova aie vjs-iilils of ltisilis-y <lis- 
sirsler. We have no ilniiht that the leaion why so many people complain of failing eye- 
ighl early in life, is that, all unnonso out totliomsolves, their k'llill-VS hltvi- bei‘11 Oil! 
of order for years, an ! the kidney poison lias been gri luslly ruining the -yet- in. n DI I T 1V/I Ü A DITC It is a well known (net,, recently shown anew, that UilulVl il A Di 1 o! opium, mn.phine, crexine, whisky, fobscco and ether 
enslaving lialnts rapture thcii victims by their paralyzing effect ■ up "i the kidneys and liver. 
In these organs fh<‘ ««petite 1* deVrloped lllld sustained, and the i„s- authori
ties state that the linutls vn-'iiot In- gotten rid of inilll the kid leys and 
liver arc restored to lierfte liealtll- For this purpose, leading medic 1 a-itn r 
it it*», after a thorough examina'ion of ah c'ah mints for the honor of being the only spécifié 
f r those organs, hive awarded the priz». to 41 WsrHGt’s SAFE Cur©*H DUUIiy A Tl CM **' ery r,,I’utaldd physician will V-ll you t iut ih«*uirut »m 
Il H il U iVl A 1 1 OiVI ! i» caused by an a.id condition of the system. Withrome 
it i» uric aci<t,or kidn*y |K)i» >n; 1n other* ’t is li’hio acid,or liver noi»on. Till< lll’ld TOII*
dlllo .i is < ausc<l b> inadivlty of I lie kidnvys and liver, false action of 
the stoiuaeli and food assimilatiiiK orxans. h «<i et» old p. .pic n ore than
young people because the ac d h.is been col ccting iu the syi <*m lor years *nd finally the 
system becomes entirely acidified. Tue e acid - produ o all the various ferm » of rheu
matism. 11 Warner’s SAFE Cure” acting upon th.* kidney and liver, neu
tralizing the acid and correcting Deir fuie a-1 on, cures many ease» of llvum Vi»m.
“Warnor’a SAFE Rheumatic Cure,” “’Winning «ith the u.o uf
“ Warner’s .Saks Care ’ complet h the work.

(Ir »1 nnd other h;^h ire ’ic u au’hor- 
! itiea say that moit of th* bl.-d er 

Uric

A PRESBYTERIAN WRITER ADMITS THAT 
THE “BISHOP’’ OF WESTERN NEW YORK, 
DR. COXE, IS BADLY FLOORED—BUT BE 
LIEVES a HAT THE JESUITS ARE KNAVES 
—WHO WILL PROVE THEM TO BE 80 ?

some
cardinal manning and the

LITTLE Slbl i RS OF THE l’OOK.
run

London Universe, Nov 27.
The magnificent church of the Orator- 

iane at Brompton was attended by a very 
large congregation at the High Mass on 
Sunday, when Hie Eminence the Cardinal 
At th biobop preached. The Cardinal taking 
for hi» text the woide : “If the tree fall to 
the eouib, or if it fall to the north, in what 
place koever it falletb, theie it shall be,” 
went on to nay : To day the Church closes 
its year, and next Sunday it .bugine 
another. In the Gospel to day the Church 
warns us of the second coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ What woids, then, are more 
seasonable than those with which I began, 
for it i* not only the tick and the dying, 
not only the dying but the living, not only 
others but ourselves, that the Church warns 
to make ready for that day when the tree ^ 
shall fal1. Then our state will be fixed 
for ever, for the death of man is like the 
fall of the tree ; yesterday it was full ot 
life and vigor, to day it lies without 
motion, and only the Maker thereof can 
raise it up again. Let us call to mind a 
few, simple thoughts. Fiist our dtath one 
knows nut how soon it may be; how many 
are gone since this day la*t year) bow 
many will be gone ere this day cernes 
again, and who shall they he ) Perhaps 
not the oldest among you ; it may be tfce 
youngest and the most vigor ins. Tne day 
of oui death fixes our fate, sums up our 

the end and the mean»—bishop healy ”hole life; the w^tog. will th™ be com
EXPLAINS A PHRAbK IN BUSEMBAVM’s P etei ^ I Leg fm,nd
“MEDtLLA THXOUQ,OAK MORALIS ” ofL «Betti-

To the Editor of the Portland Advertiser. arye Q0d grant it ! We may he found 
In «ekiug Mr. Wrn. Gould for proof of mntiiig and the sentence can never be 

an aeeertion which we, as Catholics, con- eltertd, because then there can be only 
eider false and injurious, I endeavored to eternal life and eternal death, and no third 
avoid the possibility of discussion or or intermediate state; death or life it mutt 
religions controversy. I asked for a single foe; we must die either in union with God 
page or a line of an approved Jesuit ot separated from Him. Three who 
writer, who maintains the proposition that jepait this life in union with God are of 
“the end justifies the mean,”in the sense two kinds, but they are all sainte : those 
attributed to it ; that is, for a good end „ho are sainte and are crowned when 
might one commit a sinful action ) they pass into the presence of their Lord,

To my query Mr. Qi uld answered by anj those who have won their crown but 
giving me fourteen names of authors he ),ave to wait for it, no one knows how 
most certainly had never read. And he long, in purgatory, 
considers them as maintain!, g hie doctrine, heaven, vuhqatory, and HELL are in 

----- because,lie says, thuy justify tyrannicide, us NOW.
from the authentic words of any one of 0I the klUipg of tyrants. 1 don’t know The beginnings are here. They who live 
the thousands of authors of the Society of whether they defend such a proposition. in unic„ with God, in the sanctifying 
Jesus, that the Jetuits teach tne principle jg et,e^RC (or an American to maintain grace of the Holy Ghost, have the begin- 
that the end justifies the means, he ehal lUu WlRiam Tell for killing Gusler, or ninge of Cernai bhse in them, lor already 
receive the reward of fclOOU payable a. Brutae for killing Cm®, was an assassin eternal lile is in their soul. They are 
Urnems College of this city. „nd nut a btr„. joined to the Lord, and when they die

HERE NOW WAS TBE risen. But for ftar they might no*, and to I {heir frith is unfolded into vision. They
Here was the point at wnich, if'the ,how true light: tbe ft.racter of this ;

Bishop was really utile to substantiate Lis KCCUMtion, 1 shall invite your readers to 
charge, he shou.d come to the front with toaBidtr lLat 6n Catholic theologians, 
chapter and verse and sufficient quotation. keujtg and all| main,ain that a siu 
But jaat here he reall> allowed him?elt, ia n(4Vyr> y0r for any reason or purpose, 
whether from fatuity or fatal weakness, |awfu!> All concur with St. Augustine, 
to bo inglortously routed and driven ofl that u b one iie we could the sal- 
the field. For, instead of coming to the vattoa of one soul, or even cf all mankind, 
scratch with autbonuus, he 1-fitly waved thl, ljc would 8till he unlawful Even 
aside the whole controversy, stud n waiao ^ Littledale might wince at tbit due- 
easy ()) to giatify his opponents, that he 
would not claim {hr r ,wa.nl, but told them 
they were quite at ni»-rty t - pry the 
money to the Church Home ou Eb. -do Is
land Street He refitted them to the 
Eocjcloj œJia Britaunica, V--1, X1 IL, p.
651, in which we are toll tl at -iVo xi’e 
censures have in the mrin been justified 
by the suhstquent teachings of the Soci
ety,’ and are g’ven some quotations to 
substantiate the chatga from leading 
Jesuit- theologians.
THIS MANIFESTLY WAS A CONCLUSION SO 

LAME AND IMPOTENT,
that, es might have been expected, the 
Jesuit dootote began swa>ruing in triumph 
about the vanquished Bishop. Out came 
a bold and direct challenge to him from 
Theodore Van Rossum, ti. J., President of 
Canleine College, and this was fullowid 
up by an elaborate artic e from a plucky 
young priest, who showed by abundant 
citation what the Jesuit Fatheis really do 
teach, and appeared at leest to make it

Proprietor H. B. Kinney, Weldon 
House, Earlville, N. Y., was run dowu 
by overwork and threatened with
Bright’s disease, followed by atone in the Captain Georcie B. V\ iltbark, il) 
kidney and bladder, which produced Spruce street,. Pbiiadelpnia, l’a , if now 
intenee pain and spasms. A council of on land, will, if you write and enclose a 
physicians did him no good. He passed stamp for reply, tell you that ihree 
fresh blood from the urinary organs, years ago when in Central America he was 
Everything else failing, be was finally prostrated witn kidney end liver trouble 
fully restored to health by Warner’s safe of very serious nature, lie was delirious, 
cure, as hundreds of thousands of other skin very dark, liver enlarged one third, 
acute sufferers have been. Don’t take stomach too sensitive for the simplest 
Wamer’s word for it. Write Mr. ICinny food.” Savca bottlw of Warner’s safe 
(enclosing etsmp), and ask your friends cure completely cured him and saved hie 
•nd neighbors about Warner’s safe cure. life.

can boast as he who, having

The

were

BLADDER DISORDERS
diseases originate will ll I'll Is V action of till1 khillvyse anti minai y trait, 
acid constantly coureing through th --te orgft' a inflam»*» ami evt ntanlly d-'etroy* ihe inner 
membrane, producing the lllttNlse suffering. Sometime* tliit ki im*y a i«l MO I III HU’S in 
the kidney* in the form of Gravel, which iu it« tl scout to the. b a hier produu » lildiivy 
colic* Sometime* tiv* pci'i» aolidilv # in the Iliad cv, produt iug (NllvilIoilM or st-OIIC» 
e< jvarndf’s SAFE Cure ’’ *lftS 1X1 to red th-memda of chbc» ot iiitUinination 
and catarrh of the bladder a id has • ffectively orrec'cl ti c teml* ucy t> the f -r ation of 
gravel and » one. It challenges C0111 parLsOil * ith all other remedies in tins work. 
Huy to-day, __________________

"WAKNLU’S SAFE CURB.”
p/-\ATp T7 CT Ï AM Congestion is a collecting t >gc her of blood in any one

IN I T T1 1 U 1 N ! place. If there is lo»« of uervou* ae i u in any organ, the 
blood v: asttl* do not allow the blood to cireuldte and it btagnate». Il this con lition exist» 

long the collecting blood clot» and eventual y llvstroy* the organ. Many 
per-ons are unconacivui victim» of this very VOIIIHIOII Condition. The heart, deter
mined a* it is to force blood into every pu t of th ; syi-tom, has to work h 'nier to g-'t it 
through the clogged organ, and cvcillllillly the Heart breaks down and pulpit 
ation, exc »»ive action, n.eh nf blood to the head, distietaing headache*^indicate that the 
Con ieslion has become chronic and is d ling damage to the entire system Con- 
gestion of tne kidney» is one of the <n mmo1 est of ccmolaints a d is the llVKllllllllK of
iiineh chronic misery. 14 Wamo’’» SAFE Cure” ^iji r,mow ,t.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS : ÏÏKnSr«
above compla nts. They are as common as ran he, and as every doctor o«n tell y u, most 
of them hcKin In th's comkcsIIv«* condiliou ol’ilic system* which, n -t b. i g 
regularly corrected, glow» into disease and product s *b >se fonntle»-» s-itF-rin •» wlii- h can 
be alluded to but not dcacribcd iu a pubi c print. 1 liou-a i<ls have bven |icVllUlllCIllly 
cured.

It i- m t »t an go that so many, many peop’e 
i write u« that ninco they have gi v. n V c t\* 

•’flv»* th •-ou > treatment wi’îi ** WafHfiî’S SACi*rO 9> *•' '>r * ” n * 
pid blood, their heavy, hlotclmd, IriitaMo km have tlii.i.pi’* a.ad under it» jiotcnt inllueucc.
The* kidney poison In the blood s!»l kcsu ii. I »- ^ t •. ulily purifi -l m the 
lungs, and the re-mlt i» the impurit.e-i conte out ot lli • u fa- o of the body, and il lliciv 
is any local disease all the h dness in f"i ; blond seems fo eoll«et 
I here. Out exper euce jus ili » us in t'io Bt iteirV'nt th it 1 J 
Ctiro ” in “ the gr- atv t blood pu’ifi r own.”

STOMACH D:S0R0ERS:“x,7:r';;,v;t:;;",-,

BLOOD DISORDERS
,J<ave tieen God here in the dimness of 
faith, and they will see Him then in all 
the glory of tiis countenance when the 
hope that was in them baa parsed into 
possession, and the fruition of the char
ity that united them to God has passed 
into the Beatific Vision of God. They 
are unfolded as the seed is iuto its flower 
and fruit; in a moment those known to 
God but unknown to us are saints 
unfolded into the joy and bliss of the 
eternal kingdom. Those who live in 
separation from God have already eternal 
death in them unless they repent. They 
who are penitent, who live lives of con 
trition, cf self accusation, they have in 
them the beginning of purgatory. They 
who live lives of penance, purif) ing their 
souls, already is tho work of eternity 
begun in them. Ia there one man 
among you who can hope to pass out of 
this life without some blemish or spot 1 
Every sin man does has three eonee 
quencea. It brings guilt upon him, it 
impresses a stain on his soul, and 
increases a debt with God. A perfect 
absolution and the Precious Body and 
Blood of Jesus On rim cleanse th away the

wVanv3r’* S <XFt£
Th ■ ti v.itmcn fi-i t ht: vu y t n,rough.S'line coao.

order* : Dysj epsia, 1 ndigta iu -, W.-it-r brash, licit and li *1 v - tin tie »t inch, *h vp piuhs, 
fiuqner.t aches, \va t of appuiiV*, lack of energv. N >w, the -u i o e\'iel } t he coll* 
«lit ions that will be pr 'duc d iu the »to "itch wîivu I he bio .ill is filled tv «iîi k <!• 
ne y poison. People d
They never will gut 1 tetter until th- y give tbeir itfu t -m t » a tli vu ^h h- ivmg - 
nnd liv-r aoti n by the n nun» of the o >lv specific—41 Warn Lîf’J 3 A F .£ C'drO.
fOMCTI D A TiflM DIT UC Th.au iL8LM'E8iig admentti, m.jic oom- LUINO 1 I 1 A I I U lN , i 1 LLu ...m among-me cbm tin. th". other, 
are not orizinal disoidcrs, but : ru svvtm l.irv t iiiijiciTeet Reilou oflfie kid
ney a '<1 liver. Tim I at uni citbarii • 1» oil-*, wliuh i i t-kin fi mi ihe b’oil by tho 
liver. It the live f tils the hi I ■ is not fo thcoming an 1 tlm | i*» m g-»t> i t«> i- e 'tut’.jiatuti 
lia’ it. This, eventually follow el by pi <h, is a'imst iilwys nn llidiciltioil ol COll* 
gestvd liver, ai d a bre king down of 'ho svntum. Iv in -v- ih“ «• >• >-t1 n r< vive tho
liver a d restore the kidneys by thuu.se of 11 Will'llCl’3 S AFE OuTG|’’ **Ld these 
conatituti nil » c ndary di*ea>e^ diaappear.

i»u them e’vus with all kind* of atom veil ru ids, bu' no I'utt'T. 
•f ki lt

trine.
Now there are certain actions intrinsi

cally bad, such as blasphemy, idolatry : 
others b,.d by reason of injustice to man, 
opposition to God’s command and object, 
such as adultery and desire of another’* 
wife or husband. To the Cati.olic no 
coud, no sentence of roar, can make them 
aught but a crime. There are other «act
ions sinful iu au individual as such, but 
lawful in the community, or its represen
tative. Thou shall not kill. To kill a 
mau is a great crime in an individual, and 
yet in self defence it is lawful ; for a 
sheriff it is sometimes a duty ; fur a sol- 
dter in a just war it is counted glorious. 
Aud there are other actions either good or 
bad according to cur intention—such as 
to saw an iron bar; to administer a sopor
ific, such as chloroform. Now in this 
very book by Busempauro, Lib. IV., 
Chap. III., Art. 11, No. 3., the author is 
discussing whether a prisoner in jail may 

bar, deceive the jailor, give him a 
drug, etc , in order to escape, aud he answ
ers that he may do these things, became

J

I I H A T U R Ç , N any p x.plt* suffer u: tohl agonies all t’uir live* wi h hua Vil JLj l\ UAL 11 L>0 i a In . They try every remedy in v.vn, I r tli y have not 
strie k tha cause. With some le n pun mo t-», 1-. boy • i 1 in the bl-otl, in «p te -»f all that 
can bo do e. will irrlt te illflîlUie tke brnill and produce intense su!!\ ring.
Those obstina'e head iches which do not yield tuidiiy to lojal trea meat, may hv regarded 
qui‘e certainly as oF k <!liey ori/lfl.

THESE ARE SCIENTIFIC FACTS,
it will plainly bu se- n t at tin »tt emuiit we maku, . h .t 11 tVaYHOr’s SAFE 
C U f O ’9 i» the “most tff ctive remedy evtr »! i-, C’vt'ml f' r hv gr* att st iiiu.b 
tl;»‘:Uties,” is jaatifi d. It io not a îoiiv tly uithout a rt pnt.it o i. 1 ' a h » for tin- pa it year 
have been Greater 111 -II ever, and the advertising licivo less îll lll ever, allowing 

y that | lie merit «f the nedlrlne ha.*, g ven it a ;.»• I lUUfi.t platan lvalue, 
have a dieiui'ul fear of lîiight’.t ci» a«e, 1>'t wo < tm tt 11 them from our expeii-

upunMrs. Ruth Brown, Coldwater, Mich., 
if you write, enclosing a stamp, will tell 
you it is true that in July, 1885, she “was 
suddenly Paralyzed, and became entirely 
Blind, as her doctors claimed, horn an 
Enlargement and Inflammation of the 
Kidneys and Liver, 
unconscious state for two weeks; face and 
body bloated, with agonizing Pain; could 
net keep anything on her stomach ; ir
regular action of the heart. Pnysiciana 
pionouticed her case incurable. Within 
a few weeks the Paralysis left her, Bloat 
went down, Enlargement of the Liver 
Subsided, action ot the heart became 
regular, and she became well in three 
months and has felt in good condition 
ever since,” Warner’s safe care did this 
amazing work for her, and she will tell 
you bo.

A Deep Mystery.
Wherever you are located you should

■r m human

wrtie to Halletf dfc Vo.. Portland, Maine, and 
receive tree, fu*l Information about work 
that you can do and live at homo, makln* 
thereby from $5 to $25 and upward» cal y. 
home nave made over $50 In a day, Aims 
new. 
not need* 
of workli 
fttHt tiere

inco it- stibl 
People

ence that it i» the ordinary kidney disease iiiat profhi' cs no pain that is 
to-day the Knatest enemy of t’s hiiinun race : g-« ; t and a l p.m.ml, i. taise 
in nine catei out of tun, il» pwc ce ■» not su-pecu-d by eitl in t“* ph>>ici;'ii « i ‘ io victim ! 
The prudent man who finds him.elf yea. aft-v year tioabhd v\it i lüt’.u odd thus an 1 ail - 
n.ents that perplex him, ought n it V hv. it »tu a nv-m n! a-- t» *h
If he will give ni-melf th rough o<-n ;t:tuti mal t-eat cent vith 11 V/cirn SAFE
Ouro 99 au.i 41 Warner’s SAF*2 he will gut > ww i- ue of iito and
justify in his own expeiicucu, as hundreds uf thousai d» have done, tl a' 0 5 per veut, if 
human d scasea are really ut'rib itc l to a deranged o n.lition uf the kidneys, a id that th y 
will disappear when those vr3ans are restored to Inalth.

ASK YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS WHAT THEY THINK OF

saw a

She was ia an nave ronde over .>•»«» inanity, a m 
Hnllett A Co. will start you. Capital 

her »t x All hkch.
>1e have ever made 

fortable

Mo class 
money so 

for i unes await 
i seem» a deep mystery 
ml along your address 

nd proved. Hotter

ed Bit 
iff )*eop 
lofore. cornu 

every worker. All this 
to you, r« aiier, but se 
and 11 will be cleared up au< 
not delay ; now 1» the lime.

Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause corns. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure 1b the article to 

Get a bottle at once and cure your

ival ci'ist of hi» d te.n<\

use. 
corns.

National Pills are the favorite purga
tive and anti bilious medicine; they are 
nr Id and thorough. WARNER’S SAFE CURE.”
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